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DIARY FOR JULY.

1. Sat. DomiuU>a« Day. Long Vacation begins. Laut
d. for Co. Coun. to equ. assessrn. rouaq. Lat
for Co. T. to cet. taxes due oit oecup. lands.

2. 8SUN. hth Suisday after Trinity.
3- Mon. Co. Court Terni (ex. York) begins. Heir and

Devisee Sittings commence.
4. Tues. Lait day for notice of trial for Co. Court, York.
S. Bat. County Court Terni (except York) suds.
9. SUN. 51h Suizday after Triia ity.

Il. Tues. Gen. Sessions and County Ct. Sittings of York.
Liait d. for Master and Reg. in Chan. to remit
fees to P. T.

15. Bat. St. 8w ithi n.
16. SUN. 6th .Sunday afler Trinity.
18. Tues. Heir sud Devises Sittiugs sud.
23. SUN. 71h Sunday after Trimity.
25. Tues. St. James.
30. SUN. 81k Stinday aller Ttinily.

AND

MUNICIPAL GAZETTE.

JULY, 1871.

LAW 0F EVIDENCE IN ONTARIO.

A great change in the iaw of evidence bas
been made -in this Province, and, 80 far, the
resuit seems to have been, on the whole, satis-
factory. It is to, be hoped that the evils which
were anticipated by many will not necessitate
what could only be looked upori now as a re-
trograde inovement; but it is perhaps too 60011

to form. any opinion on the subject from. the
littie light as yet given by the experience of
the working of the act in this country.

The advance bas been in the direction of
abolishing ail exceptional cases, and making
the admissibility of ail evidence the rule, and
leaving the credibility of that evidence to,
4constitute the true test of its value. The
technical miles as to amount of interest are
110 longer in force. Being a party upon the
record is no longer an objection. Plaintiffs
and defendants may examine themeelves and
their opponents, their co-plaintiffs and their
ýcO.defendants to the hearts' content of eacli
and ail of them. There seews good hope that
il, the long run the cause of trutb and justice
Will lie served by the late legisiative action,
Whicb bas been taken in t~he direction indicatedl.

There are ye, however, five classes 'of ex-
0 'ptions, preserved by the Ontario Act, 38
V'ie. chap. 18 sec. 5, as to smre of which we
Propose te make a few observations--but do
go o'nly on the assumption that the change hbu

4tia @tep in the right direcien which. how-
ýver we do not propose furtber to discuse.

Suli-division a provides that notbing in the
Act shaîl render any hu "sband competent or
coînpellable to give evidence for or against bis
wife, or aný wife competent or compellable te
give evidence for or against her husband. In
other words, the la'w, as it stood before this
statute, is not interfercd with. And that law
was the old common law rule that neither
husband nor wife is competent to give evidenoe
for or against the other, that other being a
party, plaintiff or defendant. This rule was
avo'wedly founded on principies of public
POlicy. It was te, secure, as bas been well
said, "lthe maintenance of peace and union in
dornestic life, whose quiet would lie disturbed,
and whose wbole order and economy would
lie overthrown, if the confidences that ezist
between man and wife were to lie rudely
dragged before the public oye." The rule
waS well expounded by Mr. Serjeant Best
in arguing 1Monroe v. Twi8leton, Peak. Add.
cas. 219, IlWhen two persons arc piaced in
the situation of man and wife, the law pre-
cludes every inquiry from either, which. migbt
break in upon the comfort and happiness cf
the Illarried state, and therefore it wiil not
suifer -one to, give evidence Îvhich may affeoct
the other, because snch evidence might, as
Lord Hale expresses it, croate implacable
quarrels and dissensions botween them."

This mbl, however, has, of late, been in-
fringed upon in England to this oxtont, that
husband and wifo are now competont wit-
nesses for or against the other oxcept in so
far as reg"ards communicatio'w betwoen them
during covorture, which are held priviloged.
This may, perhaps, lie the correct limit of the
rule go far as it is founded on reasons cf pub-
lic Policy, and the furtoer extension of the
privilege may lie cf doubtful proprioty. A
Subsequent Parliamont of Ontario may possibly
ro-consider the pint wbotber it is necessary
for us te, retain the ruie as at common Iaw;
therebY rendering the husband or wife cf a
Party in any suit a totally incompetent witnesà
for Sucb Party in that sait.

It has been held at common law that the
disability te give evidence as te, matters occam-
ring during coverture continues, even after the
Wmariage bas been dissolved by deatb. Thus
in Doke,' Y. HauZer, 1 RY. & Mco. 198, Beut
O.J., beld that in an action by an executor,
the testator'. widow couid net be called for
the deeunts te give evidence cf a conversa-
tion betw.eu herself and lier busband. go
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in U' Connor v. ifarjoribanka, 4 M. & Gr. 485
where in an action of trover for goods by thf
husband's executor, it was held that his
widow was flot admissible as a witness tc
prove that she had pledged the property ini
question with the defendant by ber husband's
authority. So it has been held under the old
law that if a woman, who was once legally
the wife of a man be divorced a vinculo
mnatrirnonji by Act of Parliament, she cannot
afterwards be cafled as a witness against him,
to prove any fact which happened during cover-
ture, though she is competent to give evidence
of transactions, which took place subsequent
to the divorce. See Pea. Evid. p. 183, !dunroe
v. Tici8leton, Peak. Add. Cas. 221.

These authorities shew the precise value of
another exception in the Ontario Statute.
We refer to sec. 5 sub-div. c :-" Nothing
herein contained shall render any husband
Compellable to disclose any communication
,made to him by his wife during coverture, or
shall render any wife compellable to disclase
any communication made to hier by hier bus-
band during coverture." This clause cannot
refer to any period during the continuance of
the coverture, f6r then it is to embraced in'
the more extensive language of sub-div. a of
this section. It must meen that after the
death of either husband or wife, the survivor
(widow or widower) is competent to give
evidence of communications made during the
coverture, but is flot compellable to do so,
and as to such communications may plead
privilege in respect thereof. This clause wiIl,
no doubt, be held to appîy also to a case of
divorce. If our intepretation be right, then
husband or wife, after dcath, or divorce, or
either, may be compelled to give evidence
of matters that occurred during coverture,
where the knowledge of such matters does
flot arise, from any communication between
husband and wiie.

The sub-sections we have referred to afford
a curious illustration of the compromise cha-
racter of this statute. It is, we think, a sort
of transitional Act of Parliament, half-way
between the retention and the abolition of
privilege in matters of evidence. Sub.division
a maintains the old rule Of COMMOn law;
sub-division c greatly encroaches thereupon,
and in so far assimilates our law ýto that of
the present statute law of England.

Similar uncertainty of principle obtains as
to the last, sub-division of this section ;

TIIE ECCLESIASTICAL COURTS.
Supposing that I had exbausted the humor-ous phases of the law, I have been for severalmonth8 cultivating a spirit of dullness andheaviness that hias evoked praise from ourEnglish legal cousins. But these transatian-tic friends must flot complain at any breakingOut egain, like the hast words of the bite Pr.Baxter, for, in this instance, their own pecu.lier laws and law reports furni8h the occasion.
I know of ne more bumorous reading thanthe reporte of the ecclesiastical cases, as givenin the cohumns of the Laiw Journal Reports bythose facetious gentlemen, George Il. Cooperand George Calhaghan,' Esqu ires, barristers ntlaw. We have nothing like them amongourselves, owing to, the infidel separation ofchurch from state, which prevails to somneextent in this conntry. Let it flot be under-stood, however, that we are without the bless-insof ecehesiastical couneils. We have them,but they are a law unto themsehves, and ourlaw Courts are forced to get on as welh as theycan without the pre8ence or countenance ofthe elergy. Perhaps our immunity is not tobe regretted, for, of alI the assemblies of man-kind upon the face of the earth, from theearhiest days down to the present time, themeet reekiess and unregardful of the lawa ofGo3d and man is an assembhy of clergymen.An assembhy of women is conservative icompariBon. Even a moot court of echoolboys ha. more regard for the ruies of evidence.And for ingenious malice, tricky eva8ions anda cruel spirit of rivalry, I imagine that nothing*on earth afibrds a paraihel. If I were a clergy-man, and sbould have to be tried for an>'imaginable offence, I should prefer a tribunal'

of the Camancmes, or even the Sioux, te onO*composed of my fellows, for the injusticfr

SELECTIONS.

whereby it is provided that parties to actions
by or against persanal representatives of a
person deceased, are not competent witnesses
as to any matter occurring- before the death.
To be consistent the Legishature shouid have
extended the prohibitions to actions by or
against the real representatives as well. But
here ageiâ it is a matter for grave considera-
tion whether the best course is flot, as in
England, to erase this clause from the statute
book and ]et the evidence be given for what
it is worth. The Courts in England have laid
down a rule which perhaps, if we agree to the
principle. of the change, affords a sufficient
safeguard here in cases within this sub-
section: namely, that no one shaîl take a
benefit or succeed against the estate of any
deceased person upon a case resting solely on
his own unsupported testimony.
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inflicted by these Indian tribes would not be
perpetrated under the forms and pretence of
religious charity.

The recent advent of ritnaliqtm in the Eng-
iish churcli has given rise to considerable
interference on the part of the ecclcsiastical
courts, and 1 ani flot snre hut that it has de-
mnonstrated the ufflity of sucli irlsitutions.
It is certain that a court of law cannt bo uin-
posed on by such evasions as would succeed
in a clerical court; and it is controlled by
legal raies of evidence and interpretation.
Consequentiy, those Engli sh clergymen whu
bave lately gone into the millinery business,
and have been evincing an undue fondnes
for the ways of the scarlet woman, are having
a bard time of it before the Ltrd High Chan-
ceilor and those other lords who c institute
the Privy Cou neil, to say nothing of the clear
and inexorable logic of Dr. Phillimore, Dean
of the Court of Arches.

The Reverend Alexander Heriot 'Macko-
nochie, clerk in holy orders in the church of
England, and incumbent of the parish of St.
Albans, seems to be a tough customer. He
was charged by a round head fellow, named
John Martin, w;ith baving, during the prayer
of consecration in the order of the adminis-
tration of the holy communion, knelt or pros-
trated himself before the consecrated elements,
and also with using lighted candies on the
communion table during the celebration of
the holy communion, when snob caridies were
neot needed for the purpose of giving light ;
also with eievating the, paten and the cup
above bis head, with using incense, and with
niixing water with bis wine. The court below
Cimonished " him in respect of ail the enor-
mities, save the kneeling and the candies, but
declined to give costs. 37 L. J. R. (N. S.)
Ic. Cas. 17. From the refusais to monish, the
puritan Martin appealed to the Privy Coun-
cil, mainiy, it is to be suspected, on tbe'qnes-
tien of costs. The report of the deeision on
appeal is full of good reading. 38 L. J. R.
(N. S) Ec. Cas. 1. The court held, first, that
the priest is intended by the rubrie to con-
tinue in one position during the prayer of
consecration, and not to change from stand-
inlg to kneeling, (or vice versa; and tibat he js
intended to stand, and not kneel. Second,
that the candles, as a ceremony, are unlawfui,
baving bben abrogated. Tbirdly, that the
lighted candles are not ornaments, within the
lrieaning of the rubrie. Counsel struggled
liard for the candles, claiming that they had
'been used cicr @ince the year 1100, but the
court behl the doctrine of ancient lights inap-
Plicable to the case. And tibeir lordships,
With due regard to the dignity of the law, ad-
'eised lier Majesty that the clergyman ebould
Pay tbe round head's' cosits.

One would suppose that the Bey. Alexander
lieriot Mackonochie was now pretty stria-
gently tied up, but, " for ways that are dark
&ud for tricks that are vain,> this partiouiar
Clergyman is"peculiar." Hieceaàed to "oe-
'elte the elemente above hie head," but merelY
*le0vated thera as high an hie head: he pat

1ont the candies just before communion, stili
1aliowing them to stand ; and, instead of
ki neeling, he bent one knee, occasionaily touch-
ing the Mground wit1à iL. The bard-beaded

iMr. Martin followed himi up. and moved the
privy council to enforce obedience te their
Imonition. 39 L. J. R. (N. S.) Ec. Cas. 11.
The ingenious reverend gentleman made a
very pretty argument, in peri3on, in bis own
defence, whielî deserves rehearaing, as to the
kneeling, at least. lHe says: "'It is defined
in ]3 aliley':3 Dictionary, ' tg bear oneseif upon
the knees.' I maintain, as regards the charge
of kneeîing, that kneeling is a distinct pos-
ture. The body must rest upon the knees.
It is true, Dr. Johnson gives a different defi-
iiitiont, but ail his four examples fait within
Bailcy's, definition ; ' to performi the act of
ge>nufiexj(în,' ' to bend the knce.'
' 'When thou dost ask rny blessing, F'il kncel down,
And ask of thee forgiveness.'-iiug Lear.
' Ere I was risen from the place that shewed
My duty, kneeling, etc.-Iid.

Perfectîy before the court, but declared that
thOY should hold, if it ever became proper for
tbem to do so, that " ary elevation, as distin-
guished from. the raising from the table," is
unlawful. One wonld suppose that, having
cornered him on the charge of kneeling, the
court wonîd have shown some respect for their
OWfl decrees by punishing thbe infringemient,
but this clerical fiea was not se easily caught.
l1e had, like the prudent man, foreseca the
cvii, and hidden himeif behind an affidavit
that " hie had neyer intention ally or advisediy,

'certain man kneeiing- down.' Matt. xvii,
14. 'At the name of Jesus every knee ehould
bow.' Phil. ii. 10. Bowing the knee is a dis-
tinct act from kneeling. Bishop Taylor sys,
' AB soon as you are dressed, kneel down.'
Guide te Devotion. In every instance, in the
prayer book, ' kneeling' is used to express
the golng upon the knees. Two thingg are
necessary to a kneeling, first, that the body
Ebould reat upon the knees ; secondly, that it
shlould be for an appreciable time." Hie did
not Claim that bis genuflexions were the re-
suit of any weakness in the knees, but boldIT

sad "I bend the knee as an act of reverence.t
This, of course, put the matt& beyond any
doubt, and, in respect to the kneeling, the
court held that bis peculiar evasion loft hirit
but one icg to stand on in physics, and nons
at ahi in law, and monished hiai net te do se
81nY more. In respect te the candles, they
eXPressed their disapprobatiofi of the trick,
but held that the reverend bower-out was,
technieaîîy, within the monition. As to the
elevation of the elements, the same may b.
said, the court holding that the point was net
in SKI7 respect, disoeyed or sanctionpd, an
practices oontrary te the provisions oefthe
monition ;,. e., he supposed he had sacoo5-
fully evaded them. Their lordahips thionght
themselves bound, af christian gentleffen Mnd
lawyers, te give the affiant the beneftt Of this
christiank-like and gentieman-like, if net law-
yer-like, agidavit and no docliaod te punish

July, 1871.1
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him furtber than " to mark their disapprobetioni Of such a course of proceeding "l-te witthe kneeiing..... by directing that hoe ehouli
Ply the cos of the present application,'Wich, after ail, I dare eay, is no light Pulaishment in Englmnd. This ingenieus ciergyman, who thou ght ts.evade tbe decree of tb<court against kneeling by bending one kneiOfiy, should have remembered the fate o"Peeping Tom,> of Coventry, that

"9one low churi, compact of thankiessecarthThe fatal by-word of ail years to corne,"1
who, when Lady Godiva wus riding by,idclothod on with chaetity,"1 risked one oyEat an augor hole, and whoe

We-6 'y"a, before they had their wiil,Wee shrivelied into darknese in hie head,.And dropt before him."
Bot if hoe hud posseosed that acquaintancowith the iscripturee which I have (through themedium, in this instance, of Webster'e Un-abridged Dictionary) lie wouid, on ieavingthe presenco of thie tyrannicai court, havehurled at them this parting text : diAnd holcnoeld doeo and cried, with a loud voico,L[ord, iay flot this sin to their charge." Acte,viit 60.
But wo have flot yet done with the rover-Mnd cavilier. In Nevember, 1870, the PrvCouncil were invoked to punish him for freevshdisobedience to the menition, in respect te

p rostration and elevating tho piston and cup.it was alleged and admittedthat hoe had re-moved the wafer breud from the paten, and*levated the bread. instead of the pston ; andit appeared that the upper part of the cup'«as elevated above the head. The accusedCiaimed that the elevation was accidentai andunintentional.- but, as ho admitted that hcbadl carefully"scanned the mionition with thedetermination to yield only a literai obedienceto ite precise letter, the court held that hoemuet suifer for ove» a literai violation, on theprinciple that they that take the sword shbal
peihby the sword. The accused, also,uaing mot with such bad fortune in hie gen-nflexione, notified hie curutes that ho intendodthhnceforth to bow without bending the knee,at that parteof the prayer of consecrationirhere hoe had formeriy knelt, and iso, instead,6f kneeling, hoe made a low bow, and roeainedI that position loverai seconds. This thecourt hold to be an unlawful prostration ofthe body. Ho was amerced in costa, and sus-p.nded from office for three monthe, and thusIeft with nothing to hoid up but hie hande,sUd with foul liberty te bow hie hea4 if hohad any shanie loft.

hu Jauu.7 , 1870, "lthe office of the judgewas pronmoe - whatover that mlay ho-" by the biehop of Winchester against theRov. Richard Ifooker Edward'Wiz, vicar of&Michael sud ÂllÂnIgeîos, wsnmore, il, theLe1 of Wight," The. vicar waa charged witheleuiastical oflhnou, namoly, with havingeanseed two lighted eanidi. to be iild oneiîhbere.dj, of the. priu4t wile reading tbgcpee

and With having lighted candies on the com-mun]orn table, Or On a lodge or sheif imme-1diately ubove it, having the appearunce cf"being aftuxed to and forming part of' it, duringtho celebrutien of the holy communion, attiti165 when they were net neoded for light ;3aise, With using inconso. etc., etc. In respect.40 the first charge, the vicar admitted andf defended~ the practice, but the court held itulla'wful, and " monishod " him. In regardtO the second charge, Wix beco mes a danger-eus rival to Mackonochie, in the science of
evasion, fr, altbuugh ho admits the lightedcandi05, yet, ho sayis they were flot on thecommiunion table, on the ledge or shoîf behindit, but on a separa te table, cailed a re-tabie,n9t appoaring to, formn a part of the commu-nion, table. 1 think, on the whole, ho is ratherstiporior to Mackonociîie, for tho latter lad tePut bis candies out just before communion,but Wix defiantly kept hie burnirig by means()f tbe convenient ro.table. But, i appoaringin Ovidonce that the ro-tabie was placed di-roctiy behind the hoiy table, and lad a 8eofor Iedge, which looked like a mantel-pioceover the hoiy table, the court held that thisWould flot answer, und 80 Wix and hie can-dle5 'ero put out. As te the incense, Wixclaianed tiat the ceneing wae doue eniy duringthe initervai betwee n morning prayere andcopmmunion, accompanied by procesisions andtinkling cf belle, and that the censing wue fotwithin the prohibition cf tho law, because itwus Dot doue during nny service. But thecourt thought there wue ne sense in this argu-ment;- Wix maight as weli dlaim that a suiceofbhim as ne part cf a sandwich, becauso itis betweenj two sulces of bread ; and hoe wasmenised againet thie practice aise, and con-dehnned te puy cost8, which lut prebabiy in-censed him most thorougbly. 39 L. J. R.(N. 8.) Ec. Cas. 25.
In the samne report, ut page 28, is found thecase cf Elphinstone v. Purchas, in which themýatters of' veetments, vnixing water with thewane, ssdminieîering the bread in fori ofwafers, etc., were gravely sud eiaborateiyconsidered. The dofendant did net appear,aud se the plaintiff, who wus a colonel in thearmy, had a elear field. After eleven pagesof discussion and examnation, Dr. Phillinioreconcludes that Mr. Purchas might wear ailthe regalia wbich hoe was accused of wearing,ellcopt "a coe at morning-or at eveningprayer; aiso, wilh patches, called apparel;lippete of a circular t'on; stoles cf uny kindWhateoever, whether black, white or colored,and worn in any manner; dalmatice andnIlanipie. The "lbiretta"' or cap appeaedt0 the doctor "l a innocent an ornament as aLut or a wig, or as a veivet cap." Proces-sosan d incense wero pronounced iliegai.Biessing the candies wus forbidden. Se, ste nDounc~ing 'la mortumary eeobratioa forthe reoe cf a sister," ana interpoîating aprayer for the rutI of ber seul. Wafers wersDot dIs*approyed of, ner was auixing watwine 80 long as it wae RoI don. ab the tifflOf thc cci&ýrdîtin. Placing on the table a
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Veiled crucifix, and unveiling it sud bowing,
and doing reverence 10 it, wae deenied objea-
tionable. But fiowers on the boly table were
ftpproved. Tt wau held, for the sake of pro.
testantism and gnod manners, that the priesî
iflust flot turn bis back on hie people, except
duringr proper prayers. Tt only rem aine te
Premark, that placing a figure of tbe infant
Savi(>ur, with two Mies on either 8ide, and a
*tuffed dove, ini a fiying attitude, over the cre-
dence and the holy table, respectively, was
1eprebended. Al this occupies twenty-five
double-columnefi pages of the report. But,
0% appeal, ail the "eucharistie vestments,"
iieluding the innocent Ilbiretta,> were held
unlawful, and the clergy were restricted to
the povertY of cope anid surplce ; the use of
the rnixed chialice and wafer bread ur aiso
'onouneed illegal.

So much for rites and cerernonies. But,
When we corne to the effo)rts of the courts to
keep the ritualists Ptrnight ini doctrinal mat-
tors, we are lost in amaze Take the case of
Sheppard v. Bennett, for instance. 39 L. J.
IR. (N. S.) Ec. Cali. 68. The charge was, that
the defendant inculcated the doctrine of the
Visible presence of our Lord in the ciements,
atnd the adoration of the elements themsclves.
The language used wae: "lWho mypeif adore
and teacli the people te adore Christ, preaent
in the sacrament, under the form of hrersd and
Wine, believing that under their veil is the
sacred body and blood of my Lird and Saviour
Jesus Christ." The language at first une,
" to adore the consecrated elements, believing
Christ to be in them," but this was corrected
8.8 above. The court held that this amended
!anlguage doce not necessarily imply a belief
Ini the actual presence, and an adoration of
the elemets ithemselves. The words by which
It is preceded, however, would seem to render
ibis judgment extremely charitable, to say the
lea9t: I arn one of those who burn lighted
OSndles at the altar in the day-time ; wbo
Usae incense at the holy sacrifice; who use
the euchîarietie veïqtments ; wbo elevate the
blessed sa<rarnent."

If, after believing and doing so mucb, be
dOeP flot believe what lie is aàccused of, he
Ilinet be remar-kable. If a man should tell
115, IlI amn copper-colored ; I go nearly bare
%bId paint my body, and wear rings in my
lips and riose ; I live in a Wigwam ; I saul in
9. birch.bark caioe ; rny weapone are bow and
%rrow, knife and club ; I arn in the habit of
SCealping; MY enemies, and of getting intoxi-
Oated on whisky ; but I amni et ~n Indian,"-

th iatural inquiry would be, What are you,
IlOn ? And if you should believe hirn, for
t11e reason that a great many otlier Indian
4I8clairnants had told you tho same story, you
*Ould use exactly the reaisoning that Dr.
lp115 men uses to arrive at his concluiion, at

teedof fifty-three pages of fine print, in
double columins. Peter, the patron saint of

%il these credulous theologians, persisted in
dellying his Master, although hie "lspeeck be-
~"'ayed him.-" The learned Doctor bopes that
14Otbing that he bas eaid may further tend te

-ci make thie banquet prove
A sacrament of war, and not of love.",

Ie says he does not sit Il'as a eritie of style,
or an arbiter of taste, or a censor of logic,"
and bas "Il ot to try Mr. Bennett for carelegt
langluage, for feeble reasoning, or superficial
knowledge."1 And he concludee that Benneto
is saved from harm by bbe fact, that, in son-
tencing him, he sbnuld be pasing sentence
"UPn a long roll of illustrious divines who

have adorned our universities and fought the
900d fiebt of our church, from Ridley te
Keble ; from tbe divine who8e martyrdoru the
cross at Oxford commemorates, te the divine
ift Wllose honour that nniversity bas just
founded her hast collega." And ho sbowed
hiLq *leniency toward freedom of religions
o>Pl"nîn by anaking no eider as to costa. 1
Ofust du the doctor tb. justice to aay tbat ho
dOes Uet seema te regret bis enforeed decision,
0,d even cite$ the deciuion of the privy.
cOunaci), thw, the words " everlestiag fire"'J
Might bc treated by a clergyman as sot
d*flo)ting the eternity of punishuient.

Baut the humour of the matter oouaiste inl
the viecessiry of having a court to adjudge
wfhaî religious opinions a man may or may not
toach, and what rites and ceremonies be may
or Way flot observe. 0f course, it is the theory
of government that renders this neoeseary.
b0t the humour of ib is noue the bass apparent
on that account. If our clergymen take leave
of their senses, we soon flnd a way te restore
their wits-we eut off their temporal supplies.
If We disagree witb our clergyman, we dont
lot bimn turn us out-we turn hlm out. Our
tbeo0ry is that the clergy and the Sabbatb are
muade for marn, flot man for the clergy and the
Sabbath. Ahl judicial inquiries into one'u
Ireligious opinions3 and ceremonial preference.
strike us oddly. We do flot sce, of course,
,Wby the lord bigh chancellor should not be
"Il,, as uebl invoked at the complaint of the
Royal Geographical Society, te monishi a man
ngIn"Ist sayin., and publishing that the worhd.
is fiat, or, at tîhe instance of Mr. Fronde, to'
ivarri a ri-;aI historian against proeondiug that
IIenry VIII was flot a conjugal saint. ID
short, affaire proceed in this country upon
the principle of the mena gerie-keeper, wbo,
when asked whether a certain animal wae a
mnoukey or a baboon. replied: "6Wbichever
yout ffleasc-you paye vour moneY, and yoiz
taikes Your cho 0ice."y- A!any Law JTourinal.

TLTE ELECTION BILL AND THfE
PROFESSION.

The ballot makes persouation easy and
d.etection difficult; it vastlY facilitatos th.
prOcess of bribery, by removing th1e fenr of
dievery and punishment,

Bribery wiîî net be prevented by merely
moral influences-that is proved by ail exp.-
rierice. No party besitates te resort te it
wben flecessary to succeas. No man, how-
ever virtuons in profession, wau eVer known
te vote against bis party because they w«4'
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winning by corruption ; he is content to sharE
the spoils of victory and ask no questions. Lxivery truth, nobody really looks upon it as à
crime or upon a man who gives or takes àbribe as he views a thief. Everybody wouldprefer to, win an election by honest means,but lie would prefer to win by bribery rather
than be beaten. Nothing but fear of thEpenalties really operates to deter, and even
they go r.o further than to introduce morecontrivance and caution in the conduct of thebusiness. Whatever reduces the risk of dis-
covery enormously increases the temptation
alike to give and to take bribes.

It is scarcely denied that the ballot makesbribery comparatively easy and safe; but itsadvocates contend that, though it will notmake men less willing to titke bribes, it ivilimake them less ready to offer bribes, becausethey cannot secure the fulfilment of the cor-
rupt contract. Voters, it is said, will accept
bribes from ail, and promise ail, and eau onlygive to one; a man who will take a bribe willflot hesitate to break bis promise. This argu-
ment, however, assumes much that is not truein fact. The truth 18, as our readers verywell know, th e great majority of the voterswho take bribes perform their contracts faith-
fully. There is a strange point of honour
among electors in this matter. They do notlook upon the taking of a bribe as a moral,but only as a legal, offence; in their estima-
tion there is nothing wrong in it, and it isonly a question ot safety froni penalty. They
tbink it very wrong to break a promise, andflot one in twenty of tiiose who accept a bribewithout shame and without the most severepricking of conscffnce vote otherwise thanthey had agreed to vote for the consideration
given.

Lt must not, therefore,' be lioped for thatbribery will be dimished under the ballot,because the buyer wvill be tinable to secuirethe vote he has bought. Even if individual
votes could not thus be counted on,' another
form of bribery, practised largely in Amnerica,
Will certainly be adopted here. Wherever
the ballot exists, bribery is conducted thus:
Clubs, workshops, societies of men, seli them-
selves, not individually, but in the mass. Theflegotiation 18 conducted between a trusted
man on both sides. Lt is intimated that thesociety will vote together; what one does aildo; little is said, but mxxch is understood;
signs are more expressive than ivords: under
a stone in a field, in a hole in a hedge, therepresentatives of the society after the confer-
ence with the Maxi in the Moon find a certainsum of money. Lt is divided among the xnem-
bers, and the ballot of ail is for the samne man.If it be asked how they can be trtxsted, the
answer is, that they well know that if they
were to prove false they would soon spoil themnarket. But if there is a fear of such a con-sequence, the last resort' is to buy con-
ditionally that the buyer is returned,-the
purchase-money not being paid till after the
election.

This 15 flot a theoretical evil, but one ramu-Spant at every election in the United States,band as familiar to the people th'ere as was thebhead xnoney to the electioneerers of twentyyears ago in this country.
ofThe ballot wil I practically extend the areaofcorruption by providing facility for conceal-ment of the facts. It will create a new andlarge class of corrupt voters.

Our readers experienced in elections are wellaware that there are many voters who wouldgladly take a bribe, but dare not do so forfear of discovery. They have been partisanstheir lives through; they are connected withsorne church or chape]l; they have alwaysWorn one colour, or called theniselves by onenaine; and they know well that, if they wereto vote against the party they had been asso-ciated with,' ail the town would be assured,as if it had been done before the eyes of ail,that they had been bought. But these men'and they are many, would gladly put moneyint0 their purses if they knew that they coulddo go without discovery, and this the Ballotwill enable themn to effeet without possibility
of danger.

But it is said the penalties for bribery willcontinue as before; why should they be leseffective to deter or to punish ?.For this reason-that the mea'ns of detectionare immenseîy dimixîished. Bribery is usuallydiscovered now by this; that certain pqrsonswho had promised one party, or who wereusuaîîy attached to one party, are seen to votefor the other party. Lt is then well knownWhat was the inducement, and every detectiveengine is set in motion to'obtain proof of thefact. But where the vote is not known,this is impossible; the dlue to the act ofbribery is lost, and in practice there is per-
fect irnpunity.

This, too, is conflrined by the experiencesof the Ballot in aIl couintries. If bribery is tobe empîoyed the Ballot inakes it easy andsafe, as, indeed, its advocates do not deny ;they assert merely that no man will think itWorth his while to spend nioney in purchasingvotes whieh he cannot secure. The answer
to this is given &above, and as it is contended
it Will be here so is it actually found to be inithe United States.

Thus we encQurage increased bribery andextended personation, for what ?-to preventone elector in a hundred from being infiuenced
to 'vote against his will. To protect onecoward twenty honest men are demnoralised
Surely this is paying dear for a trifling
benetit.

.We have already shown that the nîuch de-sired object of the promoters of the Ballot-the exclusion of the profession froîn the co'duet of elections-is impracticable. The con-siderations here suggested with respect to theencouragement and- protection it wilî provide
for bribery, fully support that view.-1%0
Law Timei.
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A noteworthy instance of promptitude -in
the redress of a wrong occurred last week in
the Lord Mavor's Court. A defendant had
his goods and&chattels seized late on Saturday
night by the Sheriff of Surrey, under aft. fa.
Of that Court. The defendant was entirely
ignorant of any proceedi'îg having been taken
%gainsýt hum until he found the sheriff in pos-
Session, and the original debt of about' £8
had been nearly doubled by the addition of
C0sts. On Monday the defendant searched
the file of the Court and found an affidavit by
a process-server of personal service of a writ
of summons in the City. The defendant then
Mnade an affidavit to the effect that he had no
knowledge whatever of any proceedings having
been taken against hum previous to Saturday
rlight, and the Registrar thereupon orded a
Special Court te be held on the following
Illorning to hear the defendant's application
te set aside the proceedings. Notices were
served that day on the plaintiffs and their
attorneys, and on Tuesday the Recorder, after
hearing ail parties treated the nlleged service
as a case of mistaken identity, and set the
Proceedings aside on trie defendant under-
taking flot to bring any action for trespass or
Otherwise, and the plaintiff undertaking to
giv0 the defendant until Saturday, the l4th
iii5t. (the ordinary court day), before taking
MfY further proceedings for the recovery of
their debt. At mid-day the saine day the
Uheriff had withdrawn. This rnistakc of the
-Process-server costs the plaintiffs or their
attorneys something like £20, and might cost
them. much more but for the terins stipulated
hy the Recorder to prevent other proceedings
lbeing taken.

It may be as well to note in recording this
'Case, that there is no provision te meet sirnilar
tases in the county courts, except in the largest
'Of themn wlîere the judges sit very frequently.
Ir, many of the sinaller courts a j udge weuld
110t be available for weeks te, rectify a similar
ttror, te the serious less of the victim. Could
110t some provisions be made in the new County
0Outs Bill te ineet cases of the kind ?-Eng-
'48A Ppr

MAGISTRÂTES, MUNICIPAL,.
l1qSOLVEMNCY & SCHIOOL LAW.

eOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LEADING
CASES.

TAx SALE 114 1855-OBJICCTIONS TO-13&
14 Vie. en. 67-88 Vic. on. 28 0.-An action
of jectulent te try the validity of a tai titie
;hliellng been begun before the 83 Vie. eh. 23, O.,

*&0 passed, the Court, under sec. 4, determinOd
the Objections taken te the sale, in ordiir te stlO
th1e right te conts, in the saine manner as if th@
aOt lad Dlot been passed.

The Sheriff, at a tai sale, on the 26th Of
D"eeember, 1865, notified the purchasers thst if
'tley did net pay in twe or three woeks ho would

seIl the lan d again. The defendant having pur-
chased po r tiens of certain lots did net pay, and
the lots wer e put up again as 'whole lots, net by
the acre. The defendailt thon asked these

pre-Sent net te bid, as he had a title te the lots

bld off by hlm at the firsi sale, which ho wished

te perfect. Accerdingly ne one bid against him,
snd ho obtainod the lots. What his titi. was

did net appoar. Semble, that the sale under

sach circuinstancos could net be supported ; but

ne0 Opinion was given on'thîs point, as the plain-

tiff iiight, under Raynes v. Crowder, 14 C. P.

111p be compelled te go inte Chancery for relief

on such. a ground.

field, that the 13 & 14 Vic. ch. 67, secs. 46

and 47, did net make the list of taxeà directed te

be Prepared by the Troasurer binding; and that

if the tai was net logally imposed, but merely

debited against the lot by the Troasuror, it was

Dot Mnade valid by being onterod in sncb list.

Semble, that the advertisemeflt was bad, for

Dot 8pecifying whethor the lands were patented

or held under a bease or license of occupation.

It was objectod aie that the land was sold for

taies Which had accruod for more than twOI3ty
years, and that the sale was adjourned illegally,
theugb a large number cf bidders were presentw

,Semble, that those objections could not be sup-

po)rted.-Hr.Adie et aî Corby, 21 U. C. C. P. 849.

BY-LAW TO DIVIDE- A SOKOOL SECOTIONI-SEA.L

-DELAY iN moviNG. -Application te qnash a

by-law passed on the i4th of August, te divide
a, Seool Section, on the ground that it was net

Dnder the seal of the Corporation, and that it

did net appear that aIl parties te be 4affected had

been, duly notified cf the intended step or sutera-
tien.

Upon the affidavits on both aides, set ent
bolow, the Court were satisfied that the seal had
bean duly affiîod.

As te the notice, the applicant swere ho had

rOceived ne notice cf the intention te divido the

section or pass the by-law, and bolieved the

Corporation gave noe, and this was cenirmued

by tho local superintondent. On the othor hand,

it was sworn that the Council in February re-

ceiTed petitions, nunieronsly signed, for the

division, which they dirocted te stand ovor until

their noît meeting, on the 14th cf Augusi, and

instructod the Clork te givo the necessary notices

that such petitions would then bo considered-

and that snob notice$ hsd beeu. seoa in a s tl

in the post.offico, and lu the sohool-heSSO- la
roply the Cbork denied receiving such inutrtiC-

tiens, and p, porion who had livod ai the hetel,

and the postmuater, swore thât tkoy had nOTS?

soon the notboos.
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The Cours refuued to quash the by-law, for the date of the mortgage plaintiff had advanoedthe affidavits on!y deuid notice or intention to about $250 beyond the value of the lumber de-divide the seetion or paso the by-law, not of the livered, and to assist hlm 5till further he ad-application; the Counjil had acted upon rea8on- Vanced $450 more, on his agreeing to execute theable assurance that ail parties had notice of mortgage to secure both amounts, which weresuch application, which no inhabitant of the sec- to be repaid by lumber or money in two months,tion had deuied knowledge of ; and the objections the security covering the gootia lu dispute aubeing techuical should have been taken promptly, Weil as the lumber.without allowing a term to elapse.-.Taylor and fi.ld, that the mortgage was an independentth# TIotwnahip of Wea Iilliam,, 80 U.C.Q.B. 337. contract, an adnce of money ta be repaid at

an earlier date than that named for the deliverySCRooL TR0ISATCAIO FSCIN f the lumber, that it was not invalid, as fotTR1ND SME3 TO .ATERA&TI ONT 0F SECTIONSe she w ing the true dealing betwee u the parties,
covered a judgment lu March, 1858, against the form tha thu ffidaint,...Cak v.c as, 1 the C .mosehool trustees for a debt due to him for building lIWR3sfien.Care.Bas 1U..a school-houqe for the section, aud made several C. P.148.
Unsuccessfal attempts to obtain payrnent of it SUiFiciicNcy oF Arrin&y. UNDER. 17 & 18from tbe trustees and their successors lu office. VIC. 0. 36.-A bill of male was attested by oueThe trustees always refused to levy a rate, or to T. S., described as Ilclerk to W. F. ;" the affi-pay thejudgment. To au application for a man- davit required by the Bills of Sale Act was madedamus to cotupel the trustees to levy a rate for by T. S., described as a "lgentleman."p a y m e n t o f t h e j u d g m e n t , 

e d h t t e a f d v t w s i u f c e n a d
ld, no answer that since the recovery of the the bil ofhal theflidvi voas nsufiet and

jndgment two alterations had beau made upofi execution creditor.-Broirick and anoter v.the liraita of the section, and that many changes Scale, 19 W. R. 386.baid taken place anxong the ratepayers originallyliable ; or that the marits of the dlaim upon WILL....CoNsTRUCTION-Gî,T OP " ALL TEUwhich the iudgment was founded were capable EsT..Gift of "laIl the raît,"' following a liatof being ixnpeached. 
Of baquests of suma of mouey.Johnston v. Thme àSclool Trusitem. of Harwich, llelci, to pas real estate.-Attree v. 4ttret,80 U. C. R. 264, distinguisbed...-Scott v. Sehool 19 W. R. 464, Feb. 9, 1871.Tl'wueme of Burgessancd Bathurst, 21 'U. C. C. P.

898.NasPApERs....PUBLICTION 

Or PROCEEDING&'M- 
-CONtTMPT....Whara proprietors of newspapersSIMPLE CONTRACTS & A '&FI[R publish au account of and commenta on poudingOP' EVIEaY DAY LEFE. Proceedinge, they are guilty of contempt of

Court; but a motion to commit tbam at theNOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LEADING instance of a party to the suit, when it can beCASES. provod that fit one case he had supplied theMORTOAGEI) CHATTELS-RcmOVAL D3Y STRAN- matorlala with a view to au article being written,nu-C.S. U. C. «n. 45, s. 9.-Qoods coverad by and, la the other, that avery roparation pos-ehattel mortgage ver. removod from the Couuty, Bible had been made, will bu refused. - Vernioneither on an alleged sale by m ortgagor, or agaiust v. Verno, 19 W. R. Chy. 404.bis will, or stolan from hlm, and were sold luanother County to the defendaut, mortgagor BANKERt8-DEPO8iT or CiitCn-DisifoNoia...being, at aIl oyants, no party to the removal. The plaintiff having a banking account with do-Just over two mouths fromn removal, mortgagee, fenidant'a ugency at St. Catharines, dopositedon hearing where they were, vaut and damauded with them on Saturday morning, about 11.80#thema from defendant: 
a cheque of one C. on another bank, lu the sumoHeld, that such a removal was not within the place, for $350, payable to the plaintiff or bearer,statute, roquiring a copy to be filed withiu two and flot eudorsed. The suma was credited lu thefromts the pemnnen reoval of the goodu plaintiff'8 pas book as cash, and the eheque'from he Conty.stamped, with a stamp usod by defendants asThe mortgagor had agreed to deliver lumber IlThe property of the Quebec Bank, St. Cath-to plaintiff, at specified prices, up to September, armnes." On Monday morning it Was presented1870, wbich plaintiff vas ontly bound to pay for for paymont and dishonoured ; but ît would ha"la delivered, and not to make advanees; but at been paid if presented on Saturday belore ths
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bLukCloued, which was &bout one o'clock. -The
4"fOndaute having charget! the amount of the.
Qheq1ue ta the plaintiff, he mued thens for money

& and received and money lent.
.lield, that lie could not racaver, for defendants

flee ot guilty of laches ; and semble, that they
cOuid have recavered back the arqount framn the
elaintiff, aven if they had paid it ta hlm.-
OitiOg v. Tlhe Quebec Bankc, 80 U. C. Q. B. 382.

AýRT1FIC1AL CRANNL-P UNiING BACK WÀTEIE.

'The plaintifse owned land an the River Humber
or Which thers was a miii, the water frant which

8*dthrough an art(/icial c/annel of about 700
test into the river. Dafandant having buiiéb a
4%~ by which the water was pennad back in this
thantlel, s0 as ta cibstruch the working of plain-

Ue vill and the natural fiow af the straam.

to eeld, that the plaintiffs were clearly entitled
nliianan action tharefore.- Wadsworth et

At. cDougall, 80 U. C. Q. B. 869.

4 LIAnJILITY OF 111UBAND-MARRIED WOMAN's

&CT....Defendant, during several yaars priar ta,
%114 for part of the year 1862, had a shop which

40 lld is wife, wha lived with himi, attendad,
4 shop baing divided into hwo parts, in one of
'MIich defendant carried on a confectionery and
41001, business, and iu the other a fancy goode
4'sinesfio the latter being unier the personal
8'8r!utendence of the wife, who always gave

t4Orders for the goode9, which hae, however,
44for. In 1862 defendant gave up the con-

%tîonery &c. business, and then, as he stated,
ult the other business ta bis wife for a

04nsuns, Bie agraaing to pay him $5 a wek,
%ibeti, h owever, sha faiied ta do. She continued,

h1e permission, to carry ou the fancy goode
'4 sstill living with hlm as befara. There

ho change aithar in the exteriar or in the
tIIiar ofth shap, exetthat the defendant

019e carried on the confection ery, &c., busi-
tre, tiougi hae was frequently sean on the

lu4ae.I 1869 the wifa gave an order for
9'Od8 in question, just as she had always

~tel"sly to 1862 beau iu the habit of daing.
4e btthe business must ha cansidered de-
14u89and that lie was hiable ta the plaintiff

tiot 9 ordered in 1869.
«ue1c8. aiso, that the Married Waman's Act

C. oh. 78) had no application ho the
.- JOuld v. Ourtelett, 21 UJ. C. C. P. 868.

ONTARIO REPORTS.

QUEEN'S BENOÎT.

(Repûrteel by C. I1oBî,,so.N, ESQ., Q. C., Reporter to the couert.).

1B90wN v. TEE CORPORATION 07 THE TowN or
BELLEVILLE.

C07rPoratioit.--Con tract iot vn der seal-Liability.

The defendants wished to dredge their harbour. and the
plaintiff Ilad a dredge, then in the State of New York,
10hich, atter negortiations with the chairnian of the corn-
Tnittee on harbour and town property, lie offered to lend
tii the CoIPoration oit certain terins, one of which was
iliat the corporation shonuld pay the cost of its transport
tii Belleville. The committee reported andt reeornnended
this Offer to the couneil, and it was adopted, and the
chairmnani then told the plaintiff to bring the dredge ta
-Belleville, which hie did, at the cost of 837~3. The coin-
niittee aftervards decided tii let out tie dredging by
ciintract to atiother person.

Jjeld, that the corporation were liable to the plaintiff for
the cost 0f bringing the dredgc, although there was na
contract under ieal. îjCQ..37.

DECLARATION. First count, on an agreemfenlt
that if the plaintiff would bring to the tawn of
Belleville, from Broome county, in the State of
Newf York, a certain dredging machine which. the
plaintiff had there, ta be used by tho defendants
ini the Work of dredging the harbour within the
lilite 0f the town of Belleville, which dredging
«W88 abo0ut ta be undertaken b5" the defendants,
and Inl Consideration that the plaintiff would
a110W the said machine ta be used ini the work of
dredging the said harbour, the defendants agree
ta pay the plajintiff ail expenees incnirred ini
the transportation of the machine fron Broome
0 otinty to Belleville, and ta keep the samte iM
good repair, and ta return the saine in as good
ardar as the defendants received it, and ta pay
the Plaintiff for the use of the said machine by
the defendants ten per cent. per aunum. upon the
suln Whjch the plaintiff had paid for the machine.
And the plaintiff allegecl that, relying on the
prOnlise of defendants, ha causad the machine
ta bo transported fromn Broome county to Belle-
Ville, and placed the same upon wharves in the
said harbour, of ail which the defendants then
had notice. Yet the defendants, lu violation of'
their agreement in that behaif, refused to receive
the said machine, although raqueuted s0 ta do,
and refueed ta employ the sanie in the work of-
dredging the said harboor, but, ou the contrary,
ewPlaYed another dredging machine for the.
sid wark, and refueed ta pay the plaintiff the

aePenses, castes, and charges, in tranwportiflg the
said ma'chine ta Belleville, whereby the plaintiff
bas suffered great lose and damage.

COanio counts were added, for work and
materiais, &c.

Defendants pleaded, ta the first count:
1 . That they did not, apsee as alleged.
2. That the plaintiff did nat briiig the machine,

ta the tow11 of Belleville as alleged.
And ta the second count never indebted.
The cause was tried ah the Spring Assizes for

1870, ah Belleville, hefore Owyune, J.
The evidence shewed that, in 1868, A. Diamn!,
Eq9was appointed chairman of the committee

on hirbour and town property. Under the. by-
I&w to ragulate proceedings and establleh rates
of order ln the hown council, by the, 4lst clause,
colmfittees appointed were ho report on any euh-
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ject referred to them by the counicil a Btatement
of the facto, and also their opinion thereon, in
writing, and it should be the duty of the chairman
to sign the report and bring up the mane.

By mec. 53, Do money appropriation should be
ifnally entered upon by the council until it @hould
be referred to the. standing cornrittee on finance
and a8sessment, and no rnoney sBould be paid tior
any expenditure b. authorized by any member
of the council, without a resolution of the council
ordering the saine and specifying the arnount.

During the early part of the. summer of 1868,
apprehensions were felt that steamers and other
vessels woud not be able to get into the. harbour
in conmeque'nce of the filling up of the sarne with
saw-dust, and the comamittee ou barbour and townl
property hal1 communications with. the plaintiff
on the subjeet, and a plan was discussed between
the chairman of the committee, Mr. Diamond,
snd Mr. Brown, by which they expected to cleati
out the. harbour. On the 6th of May, 1868, A
report was made to the. council, which, after
reciting their inability to induce the goveruiment
to nid thein, stated they had put themselves in
,communication with Ale'xander Brown, Esq.. of
Belleville, who owned a dredge in every waY
isuitable for the. purpose, as the. cornmittee were
advised, 'which vas then in the State of New
York, and which Mr. Birown had consented to
loan to the. corporation to use for dredging the
harbour, and on .fondition that the corporation
would pay the cost of transport to Belleville, and
psy hirn for the use of the dredge a sum o
exceeding ten per cent. per annumi on the actual
,cash value of the dredge and the mcow whilst the
nme was ernployed by the. corporation. * * *
The. corporation to keep the rnachinery in good
order, and to return the dredg. iu good condition,
ordiuary wear and tear alone excepted. Tii.
agreernt to be mubject to a vote of the people
to raise fnds for dredging the harbour, and ail
expenses connected therewith.

The committe. considered the offer a verY
favonrabi, one, and recomrnendd the sarne for
acceptance by the conil.

The. report of the committee was presented
to the council and adopted. The clerk of the
council said the usual practice wns for the. report
to b. read in counicil after it was presented by
the chairman ; then a motion was made for its
reception, and, that being carried, a motion for
its adoption was made. If adopted, it was eus-
tomary for tbe council to proceed on the report
wlthout any furtiier resolution of the council.
If a report, were made requiring a speciflo suni
of money, it would go into a cornmittee of ways
aud menus. The invariable practice was, whlen
report was îLdopted by resolution of the council,
and cornrittee having charge of the matter
reported upion proceeded with it.

After the adoption of the reported, Mr.
Diamond. the. chairman, saw the plaintiff and
concluded the arrangement with hirn, and told
hum to bring the dredge. The, chairman had
nmre difficulty lu tiien getting hlm to consent to
do so, in consequence of bis having taken offence
at smrething said in the council. The. arnend-
meut to the report, that, the agreenment was to
be mnbject to the, vote of the people to raise funds
for dredging the harbour, having been made in
council1, Mr. Diamond called the plaintiff la atten-
tion to it, and the rimk ho rau of the by-law

passing. He assured bum ho tbougiit it wonld
Pass. Thereupon the plaintiff ment for the
dredge, aud bad it brought to B3elleville. The.
expense of bringing it, $373.50, was the arnount
cf the verdict.

Ou the 17tii of June, the harbour cornrittee
again reported that they had had under con-

ideration the cheapeat sud best mode of carryiug
ont the work of'dredging the harbour, and had
consgulted persons of experience, and heard
recommendations as to the propriety of letting
the marne ont by contract ut so rnuch a cubio
yard, or at s round smn for the whole work.
The. cornmittee were flot prepared to recornmend
thie conclusion of any negotiations until the
by-law for raisiug- the rney for the work wao
confirmed and finally passed.

A t this tirne the by-law, which watt passed on
the I5thl JuIv, hadl been advertimed, but not
Passed.

The preamble of the by-law stated that the
Counicil had resolved to erect and put in efficient
repair the bridges in the town, aud also to dredgo
or deepeti the harbour, and it had been ascer-
tained that the. sarne would require au expendi-
ture of $12,000, i. e., $6,000 for bridges, aud
$6,000 for'the harbour; and it watt deerned
advisabl, to borrow the saine on the credit of
the town for the p.riod of 20 years, and ta issuO
debentures for the marne. Then followed th$
clauses autiiorizing the. borrowiag of the. moneyy
&C. The votes of the electors were to be takefl
OU it ou Monday, 6th July, and it watt passed bjY
the concil on the. lôth July.

On the marne day the. harbour committee rEm
Ported they had unanimously decided that it
wam demirable tînt the work of dredging tii.
hanbour ehould be let out by cantract at a certaili
Suni per cubia yard, nieasured ou the. mcow aft6Oý
the. marne had been excavated, the. work to l@
excuted as the committe. rnigiit from, tume-té
tim, direct, duly reportiug to the council as thO,
Work progremsed. The. comrnittee desired to bd
authorized to advertime for tenders for the worke
requiring those who tendered to state at wii5'
price per cubic yard they would performn suOli,
work, providing the dredge, soow, sud aIl nec0d
mary apparatus, aud aIma requiring the. partiO
tendering to state at what time they would b#":
euabled to commence operations in came tii*
tender shonld ho accepted. This report W800
also adopted by the counicil.

The. committee in the mesutime had seen
Plan of a dredge whicii it watt thought wonld b",
better for working in saw dust than the. plaintif 0

sud they finally decided to let the econtract fOf
dredging the harbour to Mr. llaydenwiio um "é
the, new style dredge, and a coutrsct, under b
seal of th. corporation, watt entered mb Wlo
Hayden. Iu the. meautirne the plaintiff's dredge
had been brought ta Belleville, at the expe0'#
of over $300, and was net thon required for t#
use of the corporation. There watt evidence gilo
to shew that the. corporation bad recognized
contracts of the committe. after their r. po
had been made, and paid for tho work doni 'the sme wsy that this watt, thougii tiiere e
no writteu agreement or ooutract under ofthat sidewalks, iuvolving a largo expendi
had been constructed in ti way, and a bride-
also bulit for the corporation> tiiough tiiero
no contraot ndor ses!.
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Aý1nother by-law was passed in December, but
th5 t was to rcmedy smre technical defects in the
!crIner one, and seenied to be of no particular
1l1IPortance as far as the matters in question in

th8suit were concerned.
The plaintiff had a verdict for $373.50, withleavre reserved to the defendants to move to enter
nosut
in Baster Teri iast, Flint, for defendants,

Obtained a mile nisi te enter a nonsuit or verdict
fol' defendants, pursuant to leave reservcd, onthle following grounds:

Of1. That the agreement mentioned in the report
fthé 6th May, 1868, was to be subjeet to a vote

Of the people te raise fands for dredging the
b'lbtr, and ail expenses connected there-

'ith, whicb neyer having been donc under tbat
h"P0rt, there was no concluded agreement witb
the plaitiffi

2. Tbat on the 15th Jaiy, 1868, the council
lýIOPted a report breakîng off the negotiations
Irith the plaintif, the sae day that the vote
>118 taken on the by-iaw.

8. That the plaintiff bcd no right te act until
the vote was taken and the by-law passedi.

4- That by the report of the 6th May, 1868,
the agr.eement was to be subject te a vote of tbe
IleOPla, and the agreement of the plaintiff could
7ýOt bave been conciuded, from the terms of the

N runtil the vote had been taken, and on
sane day the vote was taken the agreement
rescinded.

6- The agreement under which the plaintiff
Sul'es il rot ,înder the seai of the corporation,

iti n5fot binding on thcm.
Ttthe by-law pa8med on thel5th Juy,

teiso the report of the Oth May, 1868,
Passcd until the 7th December, whereas the

'9,ee with the plaintiff was rescindcd on
1'8th July, 1868, before the by-law of De-

%%ber, 1868, and yet ail the expenses were
ettirred, and dredge brougbt, in M1ay, 1868,
>o0le the time allowed by the report of 6lth
'a', 1868.

Bhnell, Q. C., of Belleville, shewed cause.
tatrdone or to be donc under the agree-

te0w8within the power of the corporation to
% aId being reduced te writing in the shape of
Ir'Pr adopted by the council, the agreemnent

it Y#ding on the corporation te tbe citent that
0 a Performed by the plaintiff: Ferry v. The

OPPOration of Ottawa, u3 U. C. R. 391.
thlncontra. The evidence shews that the

irlagement to bring over the dredge was made
th idet April, whiist the report was not

toe ntl the 6th Mlay, and is then to be subject
thaVote Of the ratepayers. The naît report of
eb0 inttee was on the l7th of June, and tlie

IPaqsed on the 15th Juiy was bcd, and the
b'perative by.Iaw was that pIIsse(1 in Decem-i' ong Ifter the bargain was made: lfingate
e2k #nniskillen Oil Jefining Co., 14 C. P. 380;
84 " -Corporation of Bran(ford, 16 U. C. R.

1, ;ïj,, ÀVcotnv Guardians of Jiradfleld Uns-on,
Poe' .B. 620; Add, Con. 700 ; Calvin v.

Z~ifcc ne8 . Co., 20 C. P. 21, 267; Mayor of
L' y Carlton, 6 m. & W. 815 ; Arnold v.

ci ~f0le, 4 NI. & 0. 860; Diggle v. London
c. al Railway Co , 5 Ex. 442; London

4lef Stfl. nott, 27 L. J. Q. B 129. liera
fer' ato received nothing from, the Plaii-

tiff. Re tnereiy bronght bis own'property from
the United States to Canada at hie own expense.
,As far as ha is concerned, no part of it cornes
witbin the rule laid down in L. R. 1 Q. B. 620.

RICHARD, C. J., delivercd the judgmcnt ef the
Court.

It is flot suggested tbat it was not within the
scopie and autbority of the defendants as a cor-
Portion to enter into an agreement of the kind
wlîich the plaintiff contends wag made with him.
The oniy ground urged is, that tbey did nlot
axecflte the agreement under their @cci, and,
heing a. corporation, are noS bound by il.

The Courts of England, from time to time,
bave been inciined to bold tbat wben the con-
tract ia witbin the scope and powers of the cor-
poration it is good, tbougb noS under mcal.
Man3' of tbe cases are in relation to trading
corporations and tbeir contracta, and in one
of the recent decisions Cbiaf Justice Cockbumn
speake or the rule requiring tbe corporation te
execute Contracts under secl as "la relic of bar-
barous antiquity."*

Though many of the cases arise out of cou-
tracts with trading corporations, thcy are not al
s0. But as to otber corporations, wben they
bave rccivcd tbe benefit of the agreement which
bas been executed, the Courts bave heid tbem,
bond Il it to tbe citent of paying for that
which has beau performed. Most of the cases
are referred to in Nicholson v. The Guardian8 of
the Bradfieîd Union, L. R. 1 Q. B 620 ; South of
Irel,,nd CollierV Co. v. Waddle, L. R. 3 C. P.
463;. S. 0. in Ex. Ch., L. R. 4 C. P. 617.

In i4 v. The Municipal Council of Ontario, 9
C. P, 304, the Court of Appeals in this country,
ten yccrs ago ' in relation te municipal corpora-
tions, carried the lcw as fam. if noS farther, tbian
it has gene in Engîand in relation to the liability
of silfhliar bodies thera on contracta flot undar
seal.-

F erry V. The Corporation of Ottawa, 23 UJ. C. R.
391, seemas te me te bc a strong cutbority inl
faveur er the plaintiff. Tberc a conimittee of
tbe corporation was cuthorized te treat with and
recomlend te the council an engineer for making
murvcys, &c., for suppiying the city with water,
sud Wcking application te the goveruent for
tha site of a reservoir. The chairman of the
committee crnployed the plaintiff te make plani,
whicb the Comismioner of Public Works me-
quired te sec, and one of the committee wrote
to the Plaintiff to corne to Quebec to assiat in
pressinlg the application for a mite, whichi he did;
tha chaimman aise told hini te go; and the report
of the Proceedings was approved by the council.
The Court beld the plaintiff entitied te recever.

fiera the harboor ceminittea had been appar-
aotlY SPecicily chargad with loeking after the
barbour, and endcavouring te obtain a dredge
to dlean it eut, and devisiflg ether means te gat
rid Of the saw-dnst that wu filling it up. The
apense attending thasa other proceedinge appear
te have been paid by the defendants without
question.

Having failed te ýobtain a dredge from the*
Board ef Works, or any other materiai aid filons
tha gevernment, tbey wisely concluded they
jbad better help thammselves. Laarning that the
plaintif wua the ewnem ef a dredge which wua

*South of Ireland CoUkery Co. v. Waddie, Lit. 4 C.P. 618.
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then in the United States, the comàmittes pot-
suaded him to offer to send for it. and to lotthem have it on certain terms; the first stipula-
tion in the agreement being, that he 8hall send
for the dredge and bring it to Belleville, doubt-
lees that there may be no clelay in the mnatter.
The evidence shews that the committee were
under the impression that it would ho for the
interest of the town to have the dredging done
before the water in the river was low, or thecurrent ilackened. The committee report tha&offer to the council, say they considered it vory
favonrable, and recommended the saine for
acceptance by the couneil. The council adlopt
the report ef the of the committee, and thechairman informe the plaintiff of it, and per-suades bini to send for the dredge at once, wbich
ho does, anîd expends lnoney to the extent Of
ovor $300 in bringing it to Belleville.

In the meantime the comimitteo think a more
favourablo arrangement can ho made for the
interest of the town, and at'ter the arrivai ofthe dredge advertise for proposaIs to do thedredging. the contractor furnishing the dredgO
and aIl the inîplemonts, &o. They do not carry
out the arrangement to use the plaintiff's dredgo,
and finally decline paying bum the money ho basoxpended in goed faith in carrying eut thoarrangement ho enterod into with their express
approval.

The agreement was to bo subject to a vote Of
tho people to raise the funds, if that would mako
sny difference. and that vote was obtained loug
before this action was brought

Thero may ho some nice distinctions drawn
between this case and some of the docided cases,
but wo tbink the law now bas gone se far thlit
when a contract has been entered into hy the
express direction of the corporation, and basheen performed by the party, and the corpora-
tion bas received the advanutage qf it, the cor-poration cannot set up as a de fonce that thecontract was flot under seal, always assumillg,
Of coursýe, that what was contractcd for was amnatter within the scope and powers of the cor-
poration to centract for.

Now bore the plaintiff did bring bis dredge teBelleville te ho used by the defendants. It ishighly probable that the bringing of it was of
resi advantage to the defendants. The article
is an expensive one to construct and there are
flot many of theni in use, and in seeking offers
for the work thoy require done, the fact that
there was a dredre in the town, the use of which
could ho hadl for the work, would ho likely tOinduce more favourable effers than if it had not
been there. The corporation having received
the aâvantage of the expenditures made hy tho
plaintiff at their request, eught nlot, according
te the modern rule whicb lias been laid down inthe decîded cases, to ho allowed now te sot Up
the want of the soal te relieve tbemn fromn ropay-!Dg the meney which the plaintiff spent in good
faith at their request. in accordance witb bis
agreement, fromu which they have apparently
derived benefit.

W. think the rule should b. discharged.
Rule ditc/argod.

COMMON PLEAS.

Reported by S. J. VAN KOUOHNET, EsQ., Barýriste,-at-Luv,
Reporter to the Court.)

REGINA Y. WRITE.
Selling liquor On Su' IdaY-32 Vie. ch. 32?, get. t3 (Ont.>-M1edictual Purposes-Qulificaio& of 11ogisi rate.
A conviction for selling liquor, on a Stinday, in contraven-tion ef 32 Vie. ch. 32, sec. 23 (Ont.), ouîitted to statOthat the liqner was xîot supplied iupon a requisition fol''nedical purposes : Held, bad, and the conviction w&lquashed.
The only evidenro offerefi in proof of the magistrats,before whom the recognizance in tlîis case had becstaken, not beibg properly qualifled, was a certificats,Purporting te be sînder the band ani scai of the «Clerkof the Peace, that lie did net; lind iu bis office anYqualification tlled by the inagistrate IIeld, insufficient.

[21 U. C. C. F. 354.1
C. S. PaUerson, obtained a rule nisi to quash'ýa conviction, made upon the 4th day of January,1871, by the police magistrato of the City 01,Toronto, for, among ethorgrounds taken, " That-it does not appear that the liquor was not sup-

Pîied upon a requisition for medicinal purposes.
The conviction was in these words : -."For thalho the said George White, thon heing a licensodtavern keeper in and for the said City ef Toronto,,ý

did on the 11 th day of December, 1870, the saidlday being Sunday, in bis house and promisessituate on Kinîg Street west, withiu the limita ofthe said City of Toronto, ani licensed under th@provisions of 'The Shop and Tavern Licens#
A&ct, 1868,' an'd in the promises licensed andl
sPecified in and hy such licen4e, unlawfully and.,knowiugîy sold to one Henry Reeve a certainquantity et- wine, heer, and other spirituons andiferniented liquors, te wit, eue glass-foul 01brandy muxed with soda water, contrary to theforni of the Statute in suoh case made and pro' >vided, this boing adjudged te ho bis first offeof@ftgainst the provisions of the said Act, and'George Albert Mlason being the informant in th#'
promises."
U.forgan shewed cause, citing lit re Barrett, 28.'UC.. B. 559.

Pagîer8o,î (green, with hiii), centra, cited RO~V. Stone, 1 Ea. 639 ; Paley on Convictions, 178;
RepQina v. Boyee, 4 Pr. Re. 196; Rez v. JencinS,-
1 T. R. 82.

G&LT, J.-The clause of the Act under whiObl'this conviction was mado is; the 23rd sec. eft' >Stat. ch. 82 et 82 Vic , wbich i. as follows:"
ail cases when by the laws of the Province
Ontario intexicating liquors arc or may bO.
allewed te ho sold by wbolosale or retail, 00,sale or ether disposai of tho, said liquers oh%"~take place thorein or on the promises thereof, Of
eut et or freni tho same, te any persen O
porsons whemsoever, from, or after the heur fsoven et the dlock on Saturday night tilI th'heur et six of the dlock on Monday merilo
thereafter, and dnring any further tume on th#:said days, and any heurs on ether days dtirigg,which, by auy hy-law ef the Municipslhf
Whereiu sucli place or places may ho situa te1.'

t &mse, or the har-room or har-roome tbersO'ought to ho kept olosod. sut. and except in 00whore a roquisition for medicin ai purpO66
signod by a licenued medical pructitioner, or bW
a justice of the peine. in produced by the vFeDti î«ýor hi. agont. uer shall any suh liquor be
mittod or alîowod to e ocrunk in &DY * 1
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D8eexcept as aforesaid, during the time pro-
hibited by this Act for the sale of the same."1

It is stated in Paley on Convictions, p. 232,theat when the enaeting clause of a Statute con-
%tLtte an net to be an offence under certain

cirCumstances and flot under others, then, as the
'L't in an ofi'ence only sub modo, the particular
Oelptions must be expressiy specifie.i and noga.
tlved. but, when a Statute conetitutes an net tob, an offence generslly, and in a subsequent

nCausemais a proviso or exception ifi favour of
P5riticnur cases, or iu the sanie clause, but flot
In the enacting part of it, by worde of reference
%41c Otherwise, then the proviso je niatter of
'1 'fenee or excuse which need not be noticed in
.th information or conviction. See aise Van

40'nscaee (9 Q. B. 669), Thibault v. Gibson
(12 M. & W. 88). In the oieause of the Statute
under which this conviction took place, there is
%' exprese exception, -«save and except in cases
'Where a requisition for medicinal purposes " je
)lOduced by the vendee. *In my opinion this
,bCeption ought to bave been negatived in the
%-Uvlotion. In tbe King v. Juces (8 T. R. 642)

Idr eno ays, "1This je not an objection of
krabut 'Of substance, and the reason in' wel

4"'61 by Hlawkins why a couviction should nega-
18ail the exceptions in the enacting clause,

boCause the party cannot plead te such a convic-
su ad can have ne remedy agaluet it, butroru an exception te some defeot appearing on

"face of it; and ail the proceedinge are in a

#%rûay maner. Ther:fore the conviction
'ItelrBhuldshe tat heparty accused had

4ttedefence which the Act gives to him, if

AARTY, C. J. -I agree with the resuit of
~Judgmentju:t deliv;red. byhtaue

zid Clay be described as a eeliing o iuro
àda in auj case, except in cas.es where a re-

"'Ion for medicinai purposes in prodnced
Commit a man for seliug on a Sunday, may

n() effence wbatever under the Act. The
18into negative the existence of the requisi-

%1nfor medicinal purposes, seeme cieariy fatal
%11the authoritieiu.
1 a5t firat thought that the statutable form

4d 1n the geueral Act, referred te in sec. 25,
'theip, or something in the Act itself (Con.

e, h. 108).
44enacte: "«If the information or cern-

t Isegative auj exemption, exception, pro-.
qqe4 Or condition in the statute, on which the

e i framed, it shall net be neceasary for
4,84tror copisinsut te prove snob nega-

% 1' but defendant may prove the affirmative
lUOfi hie defeuce,"l &o. But nothing in

4 & to the conviction.
fbrnt ef conviction aliowed te be used

t4 I1the directions in the biank, Ilsting
-4 efence, snd the time aud place when sud
18$ey*lkre comusjtted." Seo &IsO the Act ef
M ' eh- 81. This 1baves thelptatement of the

Juet where it vus.
Uêb' 8hM6 provision as te regulating exemp-

te in the, Act of 1869, oh. 81, OM 44.
4ý%%t latitude In allowed for variances b.-

%- 3etInformation snd the evidence ; sud
the Act of 186g, eh. 81, aliowm in-

b Z In Insu esses, "vithout osth or
au5 te the trust, theréef."

But we cant refrain from expreseiug great
surprise at the proceedinge in this case.

On.e G. A. blason lodges a Sworu information
ago.inst defendant for seling liquor on ï8unday
without s license. The charge aud conviction
are ehevu to ho untrue; for on tbe samne informea-
tienL a conviction ie made of a totaliy differeut
offenIce, viz., having a license and seeiing liquor
on Sunday.

It eau hardiy increase public confidence in the
administration of justice, if an informer, who
swears a man je doing an act without a licous.,
wben the faet of hie having a licetise wa5 50
readiiy aecertainable, be allowed, on the same
information, te mhare a penalty impoeed on the
defendant for doing an set made penal on the
express grounds of hie having a license. I do
not tbink it neeessary, in the view we tae, te
diseuse the question as te the cumulative pen-
alties On second and third convictions. It would
be oiIlY reasonable te suppose that the leading
ides Of this increased punisbmeut waa, that if a
peIrson be once convicted of an offence, hie repe-
titiofi thereof, after experiencing the power ot
the law, should justly ensure te him a more
severe Penalty.

Lodging on the same day information for
distinct offenees, committed ou previeus distinct
dsys, and then adjudicating on the second sud

th. offencee as being offences committed atter
proviens convictions, ail three convictions being
anade on the same day, sud probably at the sme
tinie, Iuay possiblv be within the letter of the
10,1 (as te which we express ne opinion), but can
hardly be within its spirit, andi net likely te

1 snewer the purpose ef warning sud correction,,
wbich Ve think the Legislatture intended.

An Objection was taken by Mr. Morgan, that
the recegnizanr.o wae insufficiently taken before
anu unqualified Magistrate. If this objection ho
open te him, bru hae offered ne legai proot
thereof. He bit4 sirnply filed a certifiate, pur-
protirig te be under the band and seal of the
Clerk et the Peace, that lie dees net find in hie
office that auj oath of qualification has boots
filed by " Nathaniel Dickey." The recognixance
appearg to be taken before, and je sigued by'
"N.14 Nickey, J. p.-

lEven if this novel inctbod ef -proving the
Motter desired to'be brought before us b. correct,
we have ri menus of knowing that the certifieas
in SuY Way refere to the sains pereitu whose
neul1e 18 attached te the recognizaude.

GlWYNNUi, J., coneurred.
Conviction gua*ki

ELECTION CASES.

WEST TORONTO BLECTION CASE.

aoflrtd elto ic, 1870, $2 Vie., Cap. 21, Su.* St
-BduIrn te wrU--Tim for jUling Petsen.-HOU4ks1P.
roms of yU~..Tstsg
il4 L Tisat the twenty-0fl dais limited for inig M5

electiOflPetitlon after the retin of the writ ane to be
felndùri the time of the recelpt ef th* rettumur

the (Jlerk 0f th *jrwn iu Chancery, and neot froietke
tan.l Of Mailing by-the rOturning OMOUT.

1. tlood Prldsy and Eamtef Meunday ame hlaldaysl vith
the mOaIng et the Aet, and they are not tu 1,W WRcOflbd
in Ceflputd tmeay-one daim.

& TIse Joint'u t n. 1Ve, s.1, R
Ontario Interpretation &ct, si Vie, "aP. 7, me. 1,1.
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that when the word Ilholiday" is used it includes theabove dayd as "set apart by Act o>f the Legislature."
4. The word IItreating " refused to be struck out cf thepetition though not specitlcally prohibited by the Act

[Chambers, May 17, 1
871.-Hagarty, C. J., C. P.]

The respondant wa tha member elect for the
West Riding cf the City cf Toronto. On the
4tb April the returning officer mniled hic; return
te tha Cierk ot the Crown in Cha'neery. turîder
sec. 52 cf 32*Vic. cqo. 21 ; and on the following
day this ratnrn was received and filed by thlit
officar. On the ist May the patitien was filed,
which in general termns charged the respondent
or bis agents with bribery, treating, and undue
influence, following tue forn recited in the casa
cf Beal v. Sinith, L. R. 4 C. P. 145.

Bethune, on behaîlf cf the respondent, obtained
a aummons calling on the petitioner te show
causa wby the petition should net ha 8truck off
the filas, on tha ground that it was filed after the
period of twenty-cna days froni the retum» te the
writ cf election; or if filed in time, te amend
it by striking ont the allegation cf "1treating"
or otherwisa, sO as te state an offence centrary
te the statuta in that behaif.

The points mainly relied on were :-that the
twenty-one days commence te mun froni the date
of the raturu, or from the date cf mailing: that
the flrst and last cf tha twenty oe days are
inclusive, and that Good Friday and Esster
Monday, whidh intervened during that periode
are flot holidays within the mening cf tha nct,
net having beau Ilset apart hy the Legislatura."

R. A. Harrison, Q. C., showed cause.
The intention cf the Legislature was te give

twenty-one clear business days within which te
file the petitica.

The time runs froni the receipt by the Clark
of the Crown in Chancery, and flot froni the date
cf or frets the time cf mailing the return. Ifnever received in the Chancery, great difficuities
would arise from holding that the nie mailinlg
of the return was suficient.

The day on which the return was mnade iste be excluded: Pugh v. Duke cf Leeds, Cowper,
714 ; Wilson v. Pears, 2 Camp. 294; Amrnerrn
v. Digges, 12 Irish C. L. Rep. Appendux I; JsaacS
v. Royal Insurance Co., L R. 5 Ex. 296; Pegler

V.Gurney, 17 W. R. 316; lb , L. R. 4 C. P. 235.
As te holidays, the Ontarie Intarpretation Act

and the Election Act must be read tegether.
The latter excîndes days set apart as public
hclidays by tha Legislature cf Ontario, and in
the former the word Ilholidays" includes, ainong
ether days, Oocd Friday and Easter Mcnday.

As te striking eut tha allegatien cf treating,
sae Beal v. ,Smith, L. R. 4 C. P. 14,5; Rogers on
Elections, Sth edn. ; Clarke ou Elections.

Crooka, Q. C. (in person), and Bethune, snp-
perted the summons:

Rula 166, under the Conimon Law Procedure
Act, sheuld apply, and beth days are included :Moreli v. Wilmot, 20 U. C. C. P. 378 ; Morris v.
Barreil, -j C. B. N. S. 139. Preceedings on a pati-
tien areasimilar te anits, and the ruias applying
te the latter should apply te them. Al, te the
riule of coniputation at comme» law, sea Regmna
v. Justices cf Derbyshire, 7 Q. B. 193; Regina v.Justices cf Middlesex,' 2 Dowl. N. S. 719; Rez v.
Justices of Middlesex, 17 L. J. M. C . 111.

The returning officar was functus officié froni
thé time ha made his raturn, and had compîeted

a perfect act as soon as ho executed the returg9
The Clerk in Chancery was nlot a public officer,
and was under no obligation to show bis paperd
or te give any information ; and the public and
the candidates would flot be injured by the r&,'turning officer failing to send the return to th#,
clerk, as the returning officer had to file hid
returus aise4 in the Registry office, an] lind tO
senti ai copy to each candidate.

As te the holidlays, the statute is explicit, and
Our Interpretation Act should flot be referrçd tO
except ini case of doubt or the silence of the pal'
ticular act. The act excepted public holidayl
"lset apart " by the Legisiature of Ontario. M4
sncb holidays, and in fact ne helidays, hail beel
s0 set apart ; and these words, -Set apartp
mean herea er to be set apart. What was meafi
was a nen-working day-a day lika Sundaf.
Coke, 2 Inst. 264, shows that there is a distinctiogl
between the kinds of holidays; and the Legîsliv
tura had this in contemplation wben in the o010
act they declarad Good Friday and Eastar MfoU
day "b olidays" merely, and in the other act thOl,_
axceptad "public holidays." And sea Tomlin'1 '
Law Dictionary, Il Ioliday," Lush's Prac. 352.

IIAGARTY, C. J., C. P-It is first contended
for respondent, that the twenty-one days are
be reckoned frein the time of the returning aie
cer making or mailing bis return, and flot froOthe tima cf its being raceivad by the Clark i*
Chaiscary. This depends on the meaîaing cf se&'
tion 6 of the Contreverted Elections Act cf 1871'*
The words are: "The petition sali be present
within twenty-ona days aftar the return lias be~
mnade te the Clark cf tha Crown in Chancery
the member to whosa alection the petition
lates," &o. Bysection 52 cf tha 32 Vic. cap.'21#
the returning officer, as Sau. as he receives
the poli-bocks, adds tbam up, &c., -"and abh
Within ten days theraafter make anid trans0
his raturfi by nmail te tha Clark cf the Crown
Chancery; ana hae shall aIse, upen applicaiO*
dalivar te each cf tha cafldidates cr thair agefl*,
or if ne application be nmade, ha shail within tMo
sanie period transmit by mail te each candid&O
a duplicata cf sucb return, which duplicata Sb/,
Stand in lieu cf an indenture.'l Section 56 PfV:
vides that -"the raturning officer shall forward
the Clark cf the Crown in Cbancary, witb 0*
retnrn te the writ cf election, the original p0é
bocks vind lista cf voters used at that electiOlk
duly certified as such by hini."

.The respondent contands that when the reti1e
!ng officer makes and mails his raturnu bis dl
is ccmplatad ; that the return lias thea b.0
made te the Clork ini Chancery, anid that
twenty..one days than begin te un. 1 aU12
opinion that tha tuae is te ha reckoned froulWi
raturn, i. e., the actuai return into the Ciere ÎÏ
Chancary's office or custody, afld that theW
act cf tha returning officar in making his Tti
and mailing it te the Clark is flot what is W1
by the words used. It appears te me tha 09
idea la, %bat the returo under section 52, andto
original polI-bocks afld liats of Votera, are tOb,##finally placed oni record, as it were, in the CIO~g
office, whore ail sncb records are ta be col:"
and kept; and when it is said Ilafter the SWo#ha@ bea» made te the Clark of the Cr0 fýw,
Chaucery," it is the same as if the worde à
"aftar the writ of élection and raturn t&o., have been raturned into Chancery," 1-~"
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latter words I think must clearly meun, then
Ilictually beiug in the Clurk's custody.

The ruspondent argues that there is ne provi-
sien for inspecting the records in the Clerk's

Oeand the petitioners bave ne legal right te
8!8arch there. Be that as it may, I do not think

'eau affect the decision. If the returning
Offcer xnaking and duly mailing the return com-
13fleces the twenty-onu days, then if by a pest-
Oefce blunder the papers went astra>' and did net
reach the Cbancery tilt the lapse of twenty-twe

dYthe time would have cxpired, and the
1return bad neyer been actually made te the
Cierk in Chancery in the sense of giving that
?fficer custody of tbe record. If we were speak-Irig 0 f a writ of exucutien, and either by statute
o" rule of court s party te a suit had the right

ttake some further proceeding witbin tweuty-
c'le days after the returu of such. writ made by
the sheriff te the court from whicb the ivrit
'88iled, my-streng impression is that the twenty-
Orle days would certainly count fromn the actual

1-0itof the returned writ into the court, and
74o from somne day when a sheriff in Ottawa or
8afldwich wrote his return and put it jute the
1PO5t office properly addressed te the clerk ef the

enlt'even though, as hure, bue was by law
4'reeted te Imake and mail such return te the
ecOUrt. If the writ or returu hure had been lest
CI destreyed in transmission, and neyer reached
It adres there would ef course be a remedy,

%bd nother return must be made, as best could
don e, sud the twenty-one days would count
frthe actual receipt in Cbancery of the sub-

ttituted return. The provision in section 56 for
t s1imultaneeus return cf the original poil-

">'k, &c., te the Clerk in Cbancery, aifords~0tber rtiason, I think, te show that the time
abc Id count from the actusil depositing of ail
1 1Ise records in the proper dAp rtment, where

tyObjection apparent on t heir ace could bu
I1'OPerly examined.

1 notice in the Controvurtcd Elections Act of
1adCon. Stat. Can cap 7, sec. 3, a provision

%l10 '"If the day on which the returu upon such
th. itio is brouight into the office of the Clerk of

C 1r0wn in Chancery N a day on which Parlia-
i.s1 net lu session, or is one of the last four-

Sdays of auy session, then the putitien shal
~Preseuted within the firat fourteen days of the

08(t f Parlisment commencing and hcld uext
)4e'the day ou whîch snob returu bas beeu so

ztght into the office et the Clurk in Chancery,"
%,Teprecediug statute had provided for the

lo ttrot as te the returu, and section 70 previdud
t~t transmitting the original poll-beeks with

f e0 election and bis returu te the Clerk
te Crew in Chancery. I cite this as

hael illustrative et tbe meaning Parliament
à4 laced opn somewbat ambigueus werds.

d 'neon this peint is against the respen-

Is fer: ebjected that the petitieners have ne
ri oerolude Ooed Frida>' and Easter Monday

,,.thC twentyenae days. Section 52 et our
~0% t Bays "In reckoung time for the pur-

0nf thils act, Suuday and any day set apart
b Si &t of the Legislature et Ontario fer a

ellde bolidaY, fast or thanksgiving, shaîl be ex-
4 The respoudent contends that the Legis-

re J4" noever ia tact set spart au>' day for s

IJNICIPAL GAZETTE.

publie holiday. This is true in ternis; there han
been no speciflo setting apart of any such day.
But the petitioners rely on the Ontario Interpre-
tation Act, 81 Vie. cap. 1. Section 7 says,
"Subjeet to the limitations in the 6th section
(whichi provides that 'unless it be otherwise
provided, or theru be soruuthing in the centext
or other provisions thereof indicatiug a different
meaniing or- calling for a different construction,'
&o.),in every act of the Legislature of Ontario
te wi this section applies, * * * (l 3tbly,) the
word ' holiday' shail include Sunday, New
Year-'s Day, Oood Friday, Enster Monday and
Christrnas Day, the days appointed for the birth-
day8 ef her Maj esty and hier Royal succcssors, and
auy day appointed hy proclamation for a general
fast or thanksgiving." Now, as it appears to me,
the weight of respondent's objection is that our
late aet says .6any day set spart by any act of
the Legislature, &c., for a public holiday;"1 and
that, as a matter of strict construction, the Le-
gislature neyer bas in termis set any day apart.
Had the words been "1S;inday and any public
holiday, fast or thanksgiviug," I do nlot think
there could be any serjous question but that the
Interpretation Act would require us to read it
go that the word "h oliday" should include Good
Friday, Easter Monday, &c. If respondent's con-
tention bu right, there can bu no holiday in Ou-
tarie On1 this Election Act, unlees and until an Act
be Passed expressly sutting certain uamed days
&part. We mnust etf course read the two clauses
together. It would then read in popular language
thus, IlWhunuver we, the Legisiature use tbe
word ' holiday,' we declare that by tbat we
uiean Good Friday, Eastur Monday, &oc, aud
an>' further days appointed by proclamation, &o.
Then wiO tell you in the Election Act, in reckou-
ing timne, not to include auy day which we,
the Legisîature, set apart as a public holiday,
fast Or thanksgiving. We have already de-
clared that by holiday it means these days in
question."

It is to be. noted that the Ilfast or thanks-
giVing ) " is not firud or to be fixed by Act of
the Legisîia, 1 re, it is by proclamation. Se that
b>' resPoudent's argument a proclaimed fast or'
tbanksgiving could not be excluded fromn the
reckoning, as it was not so set apart by any
Act of the Legisiature. But I cousider the
Ilsettitlg apart by Act ef the Legisiature" bas in
this Cause been already defined iu the, case ot a
fast or thanksgiving, wheru it shall be pro-
claimed as such. I tbink in the saine manuer
the words "public holiday set apart by Act of
the Legislature" is auswered. The joint effeet of
the two clauses read tegether is that wben thé
Iword "lholiday", is used,' it includes these twe
da7 as being set apart by Act of the Legislature.

1 observe in the Election Act Of 1868-9 the
WordIl "holiday"l doua Dot coeur, but section
go duclares that the day Of polliug shaîl not
be 9 Sunday, N'ew Year'5 Day, Qeod Friday,
Christmas Day, Firet of JUly or Birthday ef the~
Sovereigu. In the InterPretation Act of Canadaý,
22 Vie. ch. 5 sec. 12 defines what the worde
à6holiday"l shahl include-Sulday. New Year's
p)a>, Epiphany, AnnancistiOfi, Good Friday, &.

Oneittiflg Easter Monday aud any day appointe4

b>' proolamnation, &o. In the Dominion Inter-
pretatiofi Act, 81 Vie. eh. 1 sec. 15, it aays the
Word ",holiday", shaîl inolude Sanday, Good
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Friday, &c., &c., Easter Monday and any day
appointed by proclamation. It sbould b. ob-
served that ini these interpretation Acta the word
ia 1'holiday," net "lpublic holiday. " I do not
-consider the respondent bas succeeded in making
any valid distinction between the words for the
purposes of this application.

I decide ngainst the objections. 1 think, in
se doing, I obey the directions of our Interpre-
tation Act in giving the words before mue, -"-such
fair, large and liberal construction and interpre-
tatiori as w; 1 best ensure the attainment of the
object of the Act, ftnd of sucb provision or en-
actmnent according to their truc intent, meaning,
and spirit

The remaining questions are as te amending
-the petition by striking eut the allegations ef
4,treating" or otherwise so as t-) state any offenCe
contrary te the statute. The petitien is drawfl
in the widesc and vaguest ternis. It charges
simply "lbribery, treating and undue influence."
This general forai seems sanctioned by the Eng-
iish Practice (See Beal v. Smuih, L. R. 4, C. P.
145), where the allegations seened precisely
simular. Bovili, C.J., in givingjudgment, says:

-" It seenis te nie that it snfficiently follows the
spirit and intention of the miles, and ne injus-
tice can b. done by its generality, because ample
provision ie miade by the ruies te prevent respen-
dents being surprised or deprived of an oppor-
tunity cf a fair trial by an order for such par-
ticulars as the Judge may deeni rensenable."1

Our statute does net specifically prohibit "treaLt-
ing" by name, and certain provisions in the Eug-
lish Acts as te giving mneat or drink te individuals
are omitted. Our statute, section 61, prohibitS
the furnishing of entertaloment te any meeting
of clectors assembled for the purpose of promet-
ing such elections, or pay fer, procure or engage
te pay for, nny sncb entertainnieut, except at a
persons residence. Now, I do net feel at liberty
te insist in an alteration ln the forai of the
petitien, as pessibly under the general terni ef
"ltreating" some matter may b. gone into, comnlg
within our law.

Summons di.sckarged. *

CORRESPONDENCE.

To TEDE EDITORS OF TErx LAw JOURNAL.

School law-ffiring of teachers.
GENTLEMEr,-WOUld yen kindly give your

opinion of the following case threugh the
colurnns of the next issue of the LAw JouR-
NAL, the question being one of genemal intereet,

,especiaily te school trustees and teachers:.
A scbool teacher is engaged by trustees to

tcah fer one year froni, say lst January; and
the day before the summer vacation comn-
mences, the teacher, at his ewn request, is
released frein bis agreement, un order that be
mnay engage in some ether business, being

* From Che Iabove judgment Che resplenit appaled
Cc Che Court ef Queen'a Bench, but the dediu up-

desirous of quitting teaching, for the tume st
least. Can hie, un der these circuinstances, conl,
pel the trustees to pay bum for the sumnier
vacation, and if se, weuld the teacher, who if
engaged by the trustees to complete the terflt
be aise entitled to be paid for the saine vacs-
tion, altheugh engaged during the vacation 0f
after it has expired. 1 understand that thé*
opinion is held in the Educational Office ilt
Teronto that both teachers would be entitied
te be paid by the sanie trustees for the suny
mer holidays, which view of the case seemP'
so unreasonable and inequitable that I ha«ve
taken the liberty of asking your opinion 00
the rnatter.

Your attention will confer a favor on
Respectfully yours,

TRUSTEEIS.
Clinton, 26th July; 1811.

[We understand, from the best authoritlt
that it was neyer Ilheld in the Educatiod
Office in Toronto that both teachers would b#
entitled to be paid by the saine Trustees fot
the summer holidays." As a matter of la*,
We should say that employnient for a yod
obliges the teacher to continue in his emplof,
nient for twelve months, and any abando#
nient or his emiployaient during that periO&
witIi however the assent of the trustees, eV#P
ties hum to pgîment of the proportionate pâo;
of bis salary. He would of course be entitit4
te ail the holidays which are aiiowed dur"'5
the period of bis engagement, if he keeps ii;
and his successor, when hie takes empIoynio'M
is entitied to those hoiidays which occur d0i"
ing his period of service.

Some trustees, who have a love of cbaiiI
empiey teachers for short periods, and
mically, manage to be without teachers durahoiidays. Sncb ecenomy saves money,
sacrifices the best intereats of the scbOo
under their charge. Changing teachers il;tb
bane of every school wbîch 15 80 misnianageif
-EDs. L. J.

A written promise te pay a certain argot<
money at a certain tiine, and to a certain peTw
is a negetiable promusry note, and Do WO#
added after the promise which facilitate th#
leetion cf the note in caue cf default, unies#
COlitain some condition in the happening of'
he note in net te be paid, affect its negotisD

-Zimusrwa% et al. Y. Anderson. [Pea3.


